them to the eastern horizon aglow with tfae fires of dawn the sea was
•snpty.  Of pursuit there was as yet no sign.
'They su: :n at Lavanto, and Prospero went ashore and adventured
feto ± 2 av.\ik r^s village. He roused a still slumbering taverner, and
after him a s-;opk32per, and -.\hsn he came back to the boat he was
•^crup^ed bv a boy ladsn with -eaves of rye-bread, fiasks of wine
jjtd a h^!f-dczcn shirts and caps for the men, who were naked save
fbr :heir cotton driers, Be bronchi also a couple of files, with which
tker. ni!:>t deliver thir lejs from the gyves.
As :he bar^ emerged again from the bay, having cleared the
headland, r»ne of the msr: paired asura in alarm. A sail had appeared
on the h:-rlz3n. Uni^r a quickening breeze that had sprung up at
daybreak a s-i.sy "-vas ploughing westward in their wake.
"That V3ise:s v<ou!d nave been flung out in pursuit in every direction
vim-- no: to be Doubted, and this might well be one of them.
Prospers, thankful for the breeze, ordered their own triangular sail
ts be hoisted, and as ihs light barge plunged forward before the wind,
the weiiiv r.15.": ate and drarik, and thsn set themselves to file away their
fitters.
3y ihe time :h;s w^s dorse, they were abreast of the village of
Bor:2sso!a, perched white against the grey-green of olive trees on a
slope above a little cove,
Behind them the galley, not more now than three miles astern, was
gaining rapidly. In !^ss than another hour at this rate they would be
overtaken, and if the vessel proved a pursuer, as there was every
reason to scpposs, thu: would be :hs end of their adventure. The
slaves would be flogged to ths bone, and as for himself, it might well
be found th?.t he hid supplied scich reckons for his condemnation that
not even del Vasto's great ir^iisnce might avail him*
'We must lake to the land,"* he decided, to the great relief of the
On the golden sands under Bonassoia he shared his meagre
resources with them, a half ducat to each, which earned him their
grateful blessings, \\lien they had kissed his hands and gone their
ways, fts went up alone into the village, and contrived to hire a mule
that bore hip over nventy miles of rugged coastland, to Chiavaii.
There he exchanged the mule for a post-horse, and on this came in the
summer dusk to the walls of Genoa.
Because the Angelas was toiling from a dozen belfries as he
approached the Porta del Arco, he spurred on so as to cross the
threshold before the gate should close. Nearer at hand there was
aaoiter sound of ringing, a claag so harsh and insistent as to seem
fraught with menace. A man, at the head of a team of mules harnessed
to a cart whose sides were boarded high, swung a bell as he advanced.
The cart was followed by two men who carried queer implements that
resembled grappling irons. They leered up at Prospero as they passed
him under the deep arch of the gateway.
**Didn't you hear the bell?"* grumbled one of them, and trudged oa
without staying for an answer.
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